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Abstract: Inadequate access to a private, comfortable, and well-located toilet remains a critical
challenge for many girls and women around the world. This issue is especially acute for girls and
women living in densely populated urban slums, displacement camps, and informal settlements,
often resulting in anxiety, embarrassment, discomfort, and gender-based violence. The unique
sanitation needs of girls and women are rarely accounted for during the design and construction of
toilet facilities, including needs related to their physiology, reproductive health processes, prevalent
social norms, and their heightened vulnerability to violence. It is critical that a new norm be developed
regarding the design of female-friendly toilets which better enables girls and women to feel confident,
safe, and dignified while managing their daily sanitation needs. This includes adopting specific
design measures which account for their menstrual hygiene, personal safety, and dignity-related
needs. Ultimately, an enhanced dialogue must take place among designers, policy makers, water,
sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) practitioners, and other relevant actors, in addition to the target
female users themselves, about how to adapt toilets in a range of development and emergency
contexts and operations to better address these critical needs of girls and women.

Keywords: gender and sanitation; menstruation; menstrual hygiene management; water; water,
sanitation and hygiene (WASH); waste management

1. Introduction

One of the most pervasive yet common forms of gender discrimination experienced daily by girls
and women around the world is their inadequate access to a private, comfortable, and convenient
toilet. Although men and women both share the critical need for adequate access to toilets,
a range of social, cultural, and biological realities often impact and differentiate their sanitation
experiences, including their ability to advocate and address these sanitation needs. Girls and
women living in low-resource rural and urban areas within development and humanitarian contexts,
especially those dwelling in densely populated urban slums, displacement camps, and informal
settlements, suffer even more from constrained access to an adequate toilet, resulting in experiences of
stress [1–4], embarrassment [5–7], physical discomfort, and gender-based violence [8–10].

More recently, topics of “potty parity,” “period equity”, and “toilet insecurity” have gained
traction within global-level gender and development dialogues [11–15]. Such concepts have been
linked to advocacy efforts promoting sanitation and gender issues around the world through platforms
like “World Toilet Day” and “Menstrual Hygiene Day.” The “period equity” movement largely focuses
on advocating for menstrual health needs, primarily access to menstrual products [12,15–17] in
high-income countries, while the discourse concerning “toilet insecurity” is focused on generating
better evidence about the negative health and psychosocial impact of poor toilet access for girls and
women in low- and middle-income country contexts [1,3,14].
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Despite the rise of these critical advocacy and research efforts, far too little has been done globally
with respect to improving the design, guidelines, and placement (within a given location) of toilets that
specifically support girls and women. This includes the testing of new ideas and systems regarding
the concept of a female-friendly toilet. For example, most toilets accessed by girls and women in
low-resource and emergency contexts continue to lack integral design measures for managing their
menstruation and other sanitation needs comfortably and with dignity, including easy access to
water and soap, safety measures (locks, doors, gender segregation, and lights) and a mechanism
for discreetly handling menstrual waste (Box 1). The lack of consideration for a female’s distinct
sanitation needs may be related to the predominance of males in the water and sanitation engineering
fields who are responsible for toilet design [18]. As non-menstruators and with differing bodily
needs, their perspectives on toilet design may be limited. However, even female water and sanitation
engineers, despite their own experiences with menstruation, may not always appreciate the specific
needs that girls and women have in relation to toilet design, given longstanding established norms
and standards related to current toilet design [19].

Box 1. What is a female-friendly toilet?

A safe and conveniently located toilet, separated by gender (if communal or public), which provides privacy
(doors, locks), a culturally appropriate menstrual waste disposal option (trash bins, chutes, pits), water and soap
is available for washing blood off one’s hands (water tap or bucket), suitable drainage and accessibility both
during the day and night (area and internal lighting) (see Figure 1).

In addition, actual consultation with girls and women regarding their sanitation needs is
relatively rare [1,20,21]. This is particularly the case in humanitarian contexts where emergency
responders’ baseline knowledge about the cultural sanitation practices and needs of displaced females
may be low [5,22,23]. Consultation with girls and women is often further hindered by strong
taboos linked to menstruation and general discomfort discussing female sanitation. Furthermore,
societal expectations regarding female modesty and sanctions against inadvertently exposing their
bodies [21,23], particularly in low- and some middle-income countries which may have more limited
sanitation options in place, lead girls and women to seek out alternative options for managing their
menstruation and other sanitation needs. For example, girls and women may seek out locations under
cover of darkness, such as near railroad tracks or in fields, with few options provided in societies
that do not prioritize their gendered sanitation needs [24]. Consulting girls and women directly in
order to understand why, for example, some may prefer to change menstrual materials in bathing
shelters is essential, with cultural reasons being the rationale for some [5], and limited latrine design
aspects, including the insufficient availability of privacy or water in bathing stalls [14,20] or long
waiting queues, being the rationale for others.

At the most basic level, girls and women around the world have distinct sanitation needs
as compared to men, which is the product of their physiology, reproductive health processes,
existing social norms, and vulnerability to violence. Girls and women generally use toilets more
frequently and for a longer period of time than boys and men [18,25], especially while managing their
monthly menstruation, when pregnant, or during other periods of extended vaginal bleeding [11,26].
This may have design implications, such as a need for a larger stall space to adequately move around
inside the cubicle more comfortably, additional stalls within a latrine block given the stigma or
vulnerability to harassment from standing in long lines in peri-urban slum environments, or better
lighting for nighttime usage.

In addition, girls and women frequently assume greater caretaker roles within their families,
requiring them to bring children into toilets or to accompany children, elderly individuals, and family
members with disabilities into toilets to support their management of sanitation needs. In some
urban contexts (e.g., in urban slum environments in Uganda and Kenya), girls and women rely on the
use of pay-for-service communal toilets. In addition to covering their own costs, women sometimes
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must cover the cost of their children’s access to such toilets, adding an additional financial burden
that may limit their own usage [6,9]. Furthermore, water, which is essential for cleaning both after
defecating (as anal cleansing remains common in Asian contexts) and during menstruation, is also
often inconveniently located from the placement of rural latrines (e.g., such as a water source being
located a sizable distance from a toilet), resulting in additional stress for the procurement of water by
girls and women prior to toilet usage [1,3,8,27,28].

2. Toilets and Health

In relation to their physiology and overall health and wellbeing, girls and women have
unique needs for convenient, safe, and accessible female-friendly toilet facilities. Over the course
of their reproductive lifespans, adolescent girls and women have increased and fluctuating water
and sanitation-related requirements as compared to men, linked to menstruation, pregnancy
(e.g., post-partum bleeding, miscarriage, stress urinary incontinence), and other common health
conditions such as those that involve increased vaginal bleeding (e.g., uterine fibroids, endometriosis).
Research has found that the challenges posed by long public lines or other situations causing
anxiety related to the inconvenient access to safe and clean toilets outside their homes help to create,
among girls and women, a range of coping mechanisms with potential health consequences, such as
reducing their intake of liquids or food [29–31]. Although there is a need for more rigorous research on
these associations, dehydration and regulating urination may increase risks for urinary tract infections
and chronic constipation [32–36].

The frequency of girls’ and women’s needs for adequate sanitation is often increased as compared
to boys and men; at any given time, about a quarter of all adult women globally are menstruating,
which required the frequent changing of menstrual materials (cloths, pads, tissues), often from two
to four times a day [35,37,38]. Finding private and safe locations for menstrual hygiene management
(MHM) is often challenging, especially for girls and women living in displacement camps or urban
slums which are overcrowded and provide minimal privacy [22,23,39]. As noted earlier, the anxiety
felt while trying to find a toilet, especially when outside of the home, can also result in girls and women
refraining from conducting daily activities like visiting the market, workplace, or school [5,7,14,23,40].
Poor access to toilets in workplace contexts may impact their productivity, wellbeing, and attendance,
especially during their menstruation, although to date minimal research has been conducted on this
issue [40].

3. Impact of Stigma and Cultural Beliefs on Sanitation Practices

Girls and women also face a range of gender-related pressures with respect to the management
of their own sanitation needs [14,41,42]. Societal pressures directly impact both when and where
they can address their sanitation needs. Unlike males, girls and women often experience greater
expectations to keep their bodies covered due to prevailing modesty norms mandating that girls and
women not expose themselves [1,2,21,41]. In contrast, for example, boys and men, in the absence of
sanitation facilities, sometimes choose to urinate in more public spaces with less stigma and taboo [41].
The modesty demands on females are more heightened for young or newly married women as their
families may have strong concerns for protecting their reputation and perceived modesty [1,14,36,43].
A study conducted in Odisha, India found that women were concerned about “being seen urinating,
defecating, entering or leaving toilets, bathing at menstrual onset or washing, drying and disposing of
materials”, because such actions were thought to be damaging to their own or their family’s reputation
and thus hurting their marital prospects [14,29,43,44].

Negative cultural norms surrounding menstruation often limit girls’ and women’s daily mobility
and engagement in society, such as not entering religious spaces [45,46], not assisting with agricultural
activities [46], or not cooking food and washing dishes [47–49]. Such beliefs precipitate into feelings
of shame by girls and women and thus a heightened need to keep all management aspects of their
periods and other vaginal bleeding as discreet as possible. There may also exist strong cultural beliefs
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regarding the disposal of menstrual waste, such as concerns of witchcraft being practiced if the used
menstrual materials are seen by others, and the risk of diseases or infertility that might be caused by
the burning of used menstrual materials, such as sanitary pads or cloths [20,50]. Because toilets may
lack adequate or culturally acceptable disposal and waste management systems, girls and women may
adopt approaches for secretly managing their menstrual waste, such as waking up before dawn to
bury their menstrual waste under the cover of darkness [1,5,47,50] or disposing of used menstrual
materials (pads, cloths) directly into toilets or latrine pits [20,23,50].

Such cultural beliefs are important to consider when designing female-friendly toilets given that
they influence the acceptance and usage of a toilet facility. For example, a study conducted by WaterAid
in urban slums and villages in India found that despite 63% of female survey respondents indicating
access to a toilet, about 20% refused to use the toilet during menstruation due to fears of staining the
toilet with blood, and due to the non-availability of disposal options [7]. As toilets are often one of the
few available locations for girls and women to manage menstruation in a given context, it is essential
to incorporate culturally appropriate disposal options as a core design component of a female-friendly
toilet. Minimal evidence currently exists on appropriate strategies, best practices, and global consensus
regarding disposal and waste management technologies and systems, especially ones that can be
used in low-resource contexts or that incorporate the perspectives of girls and women. The failure
to consider the implications of menstrual waste at the onset of constructing sanitation facilities,
which is especially common during humanitarian response efforts, continues to be a costly mistake
leading to pipe clogging, faster pit filling rates, and difficulties in emptying toilet cesspits and septic
tanks [5,20,21,50,51].

4. Sanitation-Related Safety Risks and Gender-Based Violence

Safety is another key concern that supports the need for a more widespread concept and uptake
of a female-friendly toilet. Girls and women without access to convenient and safe toilets within
their households may be dependent on public or communal facilities that create a heightened risk for
violence or stress [24,52]. The journey to find a private toilet can be emotionally and physically taxing,
requiring girls and women to traverse long distances through unsafe areas and during nighttime
darkness with inadequate lighting on pathways or in stalls [5,9,53]. Girls and women may experience
direct harassment from boys and men, including sexual assault while using communal or public toilet
facilities [9,25,54].

Safety with respect to sanitation may be even more challenging in overcrowded displacement
camps [5,55] and urban slum settings [6,8,9] where privacy and lighting are frequently inadequate.
A study conducted with refugees living in camps in Cameroon found that 99% of women did not feel
safe using camp toilets, citing concerns regarding the risk of assault due to the lack of lighting and
locks [55]. Fears of nighttime assault may lead girls and women to create makeshift toilets (e.g., the use
of outdoor drains or buckets) [6,10,14,56], refrain from consuming liquids [30,44], wake at early hours
(4:00–5:00 a.m.) to use toilets [5], or resort to using plastic bags for waste excretion (“flying toilets”),
which are eventually thrown into the open or general waste streams [6,9,57]. Core design components
of a female-friendly toilet must thus consider the location (distance, proximity to males) and conditions
(e.g., lighting—both the surrounding area and inside the stalls) to ensure the acceptability and ultimate
usage of these facilities by girls and women.

5. Redefining the Concept of Female-Friendly Toilets

The overarching objective of creating a new norm for the design and provision of female-friendly
toilets is to ensure that girls and women feel confident, safe, and dignified in managing their daily
sanitation. To address girls’ and women’s distinct sanitation needs, including the management of
menstruation and other vaginal bleeding, more supportive design components should be incorporated
into basic standards for the construction of female-friendly toilets (Figure 1). Furthermore, the actual
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placement (or location within a given context) of a female-friendly toilet should be perceived as having
an equivalent importance to the type and quality of the facility being provided [42,58].Water 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  5 of 9 
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Figure 1. An example of a female-friendly toilet design for humanitarian contexts.

The above definition and design can be adapted to a range of development or humanitarian
contexts, with implications for varying facility types (e.g., public, institutional, household) and
sanitation practices, such as toilet design (e.g., pit latrine, pour–flush latrine, latrine with a septic tank),
water source (e.g., tap, bucket, water vessel), or preferred disposal mechanism (e.g., chute, trash bin,
incinerator). Additional supportive measures can be included, such as hooks or shelves inside a stall
to enable girls and women to hygienically store bags containing menstrual supplies or clean menstrual
cloths, rather than place them on the dirty ground or floor. The provision of a mirror is also useful,
as it allows girls and women to check their clothing for blood stains. In addition, the space and layout
of the toilet is important, including the provision of at least some stalls that provide ample space for
both a female and an additional person requiring assistance with toileting (e.g., children or a disabled
or elderly relative) [21,59]. In some privacy-scarce contexts, such as refugee camps, girls and women
may also use toilets as locations for bathing or for washing menstrual cloths, thus requiring design
considerations which accommodate for the discreet drainage of water containing blood.

Beyond the provision of a female-friendly toilet, operations and maintenance are essential for
sustaining the infrastructure and functionality (or smooth functioning) of the design. This includes
ensuring that water sources are available (e.g., buckets are filled or taps are working), trash bins for
menstrual waste have covers and are routinely emptied (waste management systems), toilet stalls
are regularly cleaned, locks, doors, and lights function as intended, adequate ventilation is available,
and gender segregation rules (if necessary) are respected. Furthermore, it is critical to monitor that
menstrual waste disposal practices (e.g., disposal into bins and not directly into toilets) are followed
given the costly consequences of misuse. The latter often require continuous engagement and education
in the community. Ultimately, the sustainability of female-friendly toilets remains dependent on the
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adherence to routine monitoring and evaluation of this infrastructure, both at the onset but also
over time.

6. Conclusions

There are multiple recommendations regarding how to mainstream female-friendly toilets into
water and sanitation efforts, which include the following. One, incorporate core components of
female-friendly toilets into existing guidelines developed by key water, sanitation, and hygiene
(WASH) actors, governments, international agencies (e.g., United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF),
United Nation’s High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)), donors, and non-governmental
organizations. For example, adapt existing guidelines for community-led total sanitation (CLTS)
programs to explicitly promote engagement with girls and women about their needs and preferences,
including provisions for incorporating MHM [21]. Two, institute gender-disaggregated indicators
which measure access and usage across the development and humanitarian sectors to effectively
assess the actual impact and operational value of female-friendly toilet approaches. Three, ensure that
national and global-level actors engage actively in breaking down ongoing discomfort about discussing
female sanitation, both with the female populations they serve, and within professional networks and
organizational teams.

This paper’s aim of proposing a female-friendly toilet concept is to catalyze conversations among
designers, policy makers, WASH practitioners, and other relevant actors about adapting toilets in
their own contexts and operations, so that attention will be given to the key components essential
for toilets that girls and women can safely and comfortably use. Mainstreaming the provision of
female-friendly toilets, the lack of which is representative of ongoing societal gender discrimination,
would have significant implications for meeting the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) regarding
health, education, sanitation, economic empowerment, and gender.
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